Impact of the perioperative care model on mortality of patients treated in general surgery wards.
The risk of perioperative death in general surgery wards depends on many factors, including the underlying disease, type of surgical intervention and model of perioperative management. The aim of the study was to determine the reasons for major differences in mortality rates recorded in general surgery wards of the three university hospitals. The retrospective study was carried out and involved the data of 32 231 surgical patients. In one of the hospitals, postoperative patients were treated in the recovery room supervised by anaesthetists; in the remaining two, perioperative care was delivered by surgical ward staff. A multiple regression model with random effects was used to adjust for differences in three death risk groups of patients according to underlying diseases: low, moderate and high. In the hospital with postoperative care administered by anaesthetic staff the mortality rate was 0.45 whereas in the two remaining ones with postoperative patients supervised by surgical staff - 1.86 and 2.52. In each group, increased mortality was observed among patients receiving therapy in general surgery wards after transfer from another hospital ward. The major factor determining the mortality rates in general surgery wards is the model of perioperative management.